


 www.IRS.gov – State and Federal Online Business 
Registration or www.sba.gov  (get you linked up with 
your state too) 
› TIN# (SS# or EIN), State re-sellers permit (state license #) 

 
 www.sos.idaho.gov – (Secreatry of State) Assumed 

Business Name 
 

 State  Department of Agricultural Agency - 
www.agri.idaho.gov  Check to see if you need 
licensing to sell cut flowers.  (Nursery/Florist license) 
(Texasagriculture.gov) 

  
 Get web address  -  yourfarmname.com 

 

http://www.sba.gov/�
http://www.sos.idaho.gov/�




























 
 Monthly Activities For Quickbooks 
 Enter CC Charges 
 Enter Checkbook Entries 
 Reconcile CC Accounts 
 Reconcile Bank Statement 
 Enter Bills 
 Pay Bills 
 Through Out The Month 
 Enter Sales/Invoices 
 Make Deposits. 
 Payroll/Timecards 
 Quarterly/Yearly/Monthly 
 Tax Liabilities 

 



 



Weeding 
Seeding/Propagation 
Planting 
Harvesting 
Farm Maintenance 
Processing Flowers 

 









 To figure out How Many Row Ft. you need. 
 

1.) # of plants / # rows = Plants per row 
2.)Plants per row x spacing = How many row 

ft. 
400/6 = 66.67 (67) 

67x.5 (6”) = 33.5’ (row ft.) 
4” spacing = x.25  6” spacing = x.5 
9” spacing = x.75  2” spacing = x1. 
    18” spacing = x1.5 

 



 * How much drip you need to order and 
about how much it will cost. 

 *Do I have enough room for a 375 plug tray 
of lizzies? Or, vice versa, How many lizzies 
do I need to fill a 100’ bed with 6 rows 
planted at 4” spacing. 

 *Creating a proposal?  I have a ¼ acre of 
_____peony plants.  I expect to be in full 
production in 4 years with an average stem 
count of _____ per plant.  Peonies are going 
for $_____ now, so I expect a return of 
$_______ 

 *You can see what space you want to 
dedicate to sunflowers and make a 
strategic plan for succession sowings. 









 Print Seed Schedule 
 Check what seeds I need, by going through 

seeds 
 Check Catalogs for “new & cool” 
 Check my “Try This” clipboard 
 Order Seeds & Post Invoice 
 As Seeds come in: 

› Check order against invoice, File Invoice 
› Enter seed into “Master Plant Schedule” 
› File Seed Alphabetically 

 



 
 
 
 

The Master Plant 
Schedule 



www.dropbox.com 
› Googledrive 
› Copy.com 

 
www.Evernote.com 

 

http://www.dropbox.com/�


 Organize your data so that it is a TOOL! 
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